[Comparative immunogenicity studies of cultural and peptide influenza vaccines].
Comparative immunogenicity studies of experimental vaccines based onA/Aichi/2/68 neuraminidase peptide fragments (NA) and influenza virus A and B strains produced in MDCK cell culture. Anti-hemagglutinin and virus neutralizing activity of mice sera was determined in MN and HI reactions in accordance with the WHO recommendations. Sera against peptides 136-147 and 154-164 from variable sites, as well as against peptide 314-328 from conservative region of the heavy chain of A/ Aichi/2/68 influenza virus NA showed distinct anti-hemagglutinin and neutralizing activity against homologous influenzavirus. Anti-(314-328) serum was also active in HI and MN reactions against other strains of the H3N2 subtype. Combined administration of peptide sample with an immunomodulator (Immunomax) increased the immunogenicity to the level of the cultural samples based on influenza A virus. The results show higher immunogenicity of cultural vaccines based on influenza virus in comparison to peptide samples. A possibility of peptide vaccine immunogenicity increase was demonstrated by combined administration with the immunomodulator.